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A Ghastly Find.

While little David Bickle and some 
of his playmates were picking Jlowers 
in the hills east of town, Saturday af
ternoon, they came upon what appear
ed to be a smooth white £tone imbeded 
in the sand on the top of one of the 
buttes. On kicking it loose a well de- 
.veloped skull was unearthed. Mr. 
Bickle went up later and, wish the aid 
of a spade, soon brought to light the 
remainder of the skeleton. The con
dition o‘f the bones would indicate that 
the remains have lain there many 
years, and had beep covered up with 
dirt, with a stone laid partjy over the 
spot as a protection from the “ var
mints.”

Dr. Heldraan now has the gkulj in 
bis office and is of the opinion that it 
belonged to the skeleton of a young 
person, presumably an Indian judging 
from the size and shape of the skull.

An “ impromptu inquest”  was held 
and only on one point could the “ jury” 
agree and that was that the party had 
died, in fact was dead, also that he or 
she would probably remain in the con
dition of extreme deadness for some 
time to come. The jury, comprising 
a few of the high-brows of our village, 
were undecided as to the cause of 
death, yet one or two members were 
prone to believe that the unknown

died of sorrow and possibly remorse, 
due to the fact that he signed Baker’s 
county division petition, and, realiz
ing when only too late, his terrible 
mistake, was stricken with grief and 
his mental anguish mercifully reliev
ed by the hand of Death. His last 
woi’ds were, doubtless, “ Hugh Hunter, 
thou hast killed me. Be sheriff of Fal
lon county if thou wouldst, but my 
wrath shall ever pursue thee.”  Hav
ing said which he turned oyer and died.
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Seed Flax For Sale
By BELL & PEOPLES.

Call On EARLE E. GAINES.
c** c ** ̂  Ge* c** :v* c**

Put a Copy of the

ISMAY JOURNAL
In the Hands of Your Friends. 'Tw ill help Us
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C. JA C O B S O N ,
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General Blacksmithing
and

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.
m
151

AGENT FOR

Minneapolis Threshers and Universal Gas Tractors.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

IShiay, Mont; Is
m

NOTICE
The undersigned hq,vo sold their in

terests in tho Ismay Journal to H. W. 
Wilson and ask our patrons to give 
him their support. All advertising 
and subscriptipn accounts up to April 
1st, are due and payable to us. As 
we have quite a few outstanding ac
counts tp settle we would like to have 
all accounts paid us as soon as possi
ble. Thanking you for the help and 
patronage accorded us the past year 
and hoping you will be as liberal with 
our successor, we remain,

Yours respectfully,
J. E. PRINDLE.

Ea r l  E. G a in e s .

Mrs. A. J. Stiff has removed her 
stock of millinery from the Brackett 
House to the fiarlinsrburt store. Eggs 
taken in exchange for goods in her line.

Beating Adversity.

Musselshell Advocate:—That a man 
with no other capital in cash than just 
enough to pay a filing fee on a home
stead, put up a shack and purchase a 
spade, rake and some garden seeds, 
could make truck gardening a finan
cial success on a piece of high bench 
land, miles remote from any water 
source, would be unbelievable were it 
not for the fact that such a thing has 
been done three miles south of Hed
ges. George Eborliardt is the man to 
w horn the credit for this triumph is 
due. Here is the story and its tru*Ji 
can be abundantly proven:

He came to Hedges, in Meagher 
county in the early part of 1909, and 
f)led on a homestead on the high levql 
bench land south of town. After pay
ing his filing foe apd building a small 
shack for shelter he had only mone;

1enough left for the purchase 6f a rake
a spado and some garden seeds. But 
he also had experience in truck gar
dening gained in North Dakota, and 
what was of equal value, a clear brain 
and a stout heart.

Those who knew of his plans tried 
to dissuade him from what they pro
nounced to be a. foolhardy enterprise. 
But his faith was not to bo shaken nor 
his faith in intelligent industry ap
plied to Montana soil to be dimmed. 
Before the first year was ever pessi
mists were routed and Kberhardt, his 
brains, brawn and industry had won 
and the truck garden had been a suc
cess.

Eberhardt began his work early in 
1909 by spading up an acre and one- 
half of his ground. He pulverized the 
soil well with his two implements, j 
the spade and rake. He planted his 
plot out to potatoes, onions, radishes, 
cabbages, beans and other staple gar
den stuffs, and he took care to con- i 
serve all the moisture that fell. And 
the stuff obstinately grew and splen
didly too. As he took .out stuff for his 
trips to market, he replanted the poi’- 
tions vacated and he continued this 
marketing and replanting until fall 
weather set in, late in September His 
nearest market was Harlowtown, 18 
miles distant, and not having the 
price of even a "one hoss shay,”  he 
depended upon' his neighbors to haul 
himself and his garden stuff to town.

In the fall, his faith justified and 
his toil well reimbursed, he ind icated  
with an adjoining claim owner and 
had ten acres plowed. At an early 
date in 1910 he had the entire plot set 
out to garden stuff. By this time Hed
ges and New Shawmut, nearby towns, 
had become fairly good markets, in ad
dition to Harlowtown.

At the close of 1910 Eberhardt was 
in a position to "take stock" on In-, 
garden enterprise. He had a new barn 
stored with several tons of good fod
der, enough for the winter for his team 
of horses, a new wagon, a new riding 
cultivator, his little home comfort
ably furnished and well stocked with 
eatables, and a comfortable balance in 
the bank.

And yet the year 1910 was the driest 
Montana has known in twenty years!

What a wonderful testimony this is 
to the productiveness of Montana *oil! 
And what a demonstration of the re
wards that come of intelligent indus
try in the Treasure State.

Un ited  States  Of  A merica , / ss. 
District  o f  Mo n tan a , t 

In the United States District I'ourt 
in and for said District.
In the Matter of i 
Bernard L. Laux, - In Bankruptcy, 

Bankrupt.} no. 645.
Notice of hearing for the Declaration 

of a First Dividend.

To the Creditors of Bernard L. Laux, 
Bankrupt, of Ismay, in the County of 
Custe>', Montana, in said District. 
Notice  Is Hereby  G iv e n , that W il
liam B. Clark, trustee1 of the estate of 
Bernard L. Laux, bankrupt, has filed 
a report as such, showing he has suf
ficient funds in his hands available for 
the payment of one priority claim and 
a first dividend of ten per centum on 
all unsecured claims against said es
tate; and that a bearing will be held 
at my office, in room 4, First National 
Bank Building, Montana, on the 22nd 
day of May, 1911, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose o f declaring 
and directing said payments on such 
claims that have been filed against 
said estate.

Henry A. Frith,
Referee in Bankruptcy, 

Billings, Montana, District No. 5. 
May 10th, 1911.

•Mrs. May Prindle has opened her, 
restaurant to the public and solicits a 
share of your patronage. The best of 
everything in her line and pricesreas^' 
onable.

The
First National Bank.
Capital Stock $ 35,000

IS M A Y , M O N T A N A .

Your account will be welcomed at this bank 
where you are assured of absolute security 
and the most courteous service.

You will always find us willing to help you 
wherever we can in the developement of your 
business.

Officers and Directors.
R, L. Anderson, President.
David Bickle, Vice President.

E. J. Armstrong, Cashier.
James Hunter. W m . Fulton.
J. H . Price. W . G. Lang.

Subscribe to the Journal.

Come On Out
The Air’s Fine!

But don*t forget the cure for the dusty throat-** 
exhilerating—delicious— sparkling

E M M S
The Bollle Beer De Luxe—Always the Batur

Take 3 case along with vou. Order it by name—say ELfenbr^u -th e  word that 
stands for finest materials most skillfully brewed in the mr.$t modern sanitary 
plant

On sale at most bars and cafes.

&  J . MICHEL B!
LA C R O SSE . W IS

CHAS. D’GRAFFENREID
Local Agent, ISMAY, MONT.
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